ABC Waters Professionals and Practitioners Networking Night

Date: Wednesday, 6 December 2017

Time: 6.30pm – 9.30pm (Registration starts at 5.45pm)

Location/ Venue: Seminar Rooms (2nd floor – accessible via lift)
IES Green Building@Bukit Tinggi aka Brian Chiang Building
The Institution of Engineers, Singapore
70 Bukit Tinggi Road, Singapore 289758

Fees: IES/ACES/SIA/SILA Member: $45.00 per pax
Non-Member/Public: $60.00 per pax

(fees are inclusive of GST and a BBQ Buffet Dinner)

CPD/PDU:
(i) PDUs for PEB PEs (Pending for all engineering branches/disciplines)
(ii) PDUs for IES/ACES QECPs (Pending)
(iii) PDUs for ABC Waters Professionals, including ABCWPs who are registered/qualified under SIA or SILA ABCWPs Registration Scheme (Pending)
(iv) CPDs for BOA Registered Architects (Pending)
(v) 2 CPDs for SILA Accredited Landscape Architects (Approved)

For Whom ABC Waters Professionals, QECPs, Architects, Engineers, Landscape Architects and Academics

Online Registration https://www.jotform.me/form/73117608353455
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800 - 1830</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 - 1840</td>
<td>Briefing by PUB on ABC Waters certification (Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840 - 1900</td>
<td>Presentation and Sharing of The Development of ABC Waters in HDB Housing Precincts by: <strong>Mr. Tay Kwang Liang</strong>, Associate, ICN Design International Pte Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 - 1940</td>
<td>Dinner cum Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 - 2000</td>
<td>Presentation on Post Implementation Review of Waterway Ridges ABC Waters Design by (TBC) <strong>Dr. Ma Cheng Yi, Lydia</strong>, Principal Landscape Architect, Housing Development Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - 2010</td>
<td>Presenting Tokens of Appreciation to Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 - 2100</td>
<td>Q&amp;A and Dialogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presentation and Sharing of the Development of ABC Waters in HDB Housing Precincts

Synopsis

Numerous HDB housing projects of today have adopted ABC waters features as part of their stormwater management strategy. It is evident that this movement reflects the continuation of the fruitful collaboration of PUB and HDB since the days where the pilot ABC waters project was first built in the Balam HDB Estate. ABC Waters is Singapore’s approach to Water Sensitive Urban Design, extolling the beneficial components of Active, Beautiful and Clean waters (aka ABC) in our high-density living environment, with the objective of not only keeping our waterways clean but also conserving the scarce and precious water resources which Singapore often holds dearly at heart.

Punggol Water Terraces I & II and Skyville@Dawson are the first few ABC-certified HDB developments for new implementation. Venturing into many unknowns, there was indeed a learning curve for the Landscape Architect, the Civil Engineer and the Building Architect, in tackling cohesively the construction issues, the residents’ reaction and an ABC design that integrates well with the spatial environment without compromising either the aesthetics or functionality. This sharing session by the Landscape Architect hopes to shed light on both the challenges and the benefits of ABC projects in HDB Housing estates.

Speaker’s Profile

KL Tay is a very experienced and creative landscape architect, who trained first in horticulture before qualifying overseas as a Landscape Architect in 1995 from the University of Idaho (USA). He is wellversed with the local flora. Appreciating the increasing need for native species conservation and environmental sustainability in Singapore, Kwang Liang furthered his education in environmental management at NUS. Armed with knowledge across various disciplines, he is especially well equipped to tackle ecologically sensitive projects, designing landscapes to foster sustainable ecosystems and environment.

KL’s record of numerous projects spans the areas of master-planning, residential, commercial and institutional developments to zoo exhibit design; often specialising on promoting landscape values and nature conservation for recreational purposes in both private and public realms. His previous roles as Curator (Horticulture), Lecturer, Researcher and Landscape Architect mean KL is skilled at scientific research, communication, conservation, design, implementation, operations and management. His approach towards landscape architecture is always one of embracing holistic ideals to inform sensitive design and practicable implementation..

Presentation and Sharing of Post Implementation Review of Waterway Ridges ABC Waters Design (To be confirmed)

Synopsis

Speaker’s Profile
Ma Cheng Yi Lydia | Principal Landscape Architect | Housing Development Board
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Registration
➢ Registration can be done online at https://www.ies.org.sg/event_view.php?event_id=2172
➢ Registration will be on a first-come-first-served basis as seats/places are limited and will only be accepted upon the receipt of full payment or otherwise indicated.
➢ Please notify us in writing of any change in your registration 7-working days before the commencement date.

We only accept online registration with full payment or otherwise indicated.

Registration Closing Date/ Time & Payment
➢ Final registration closing dateline/ time: before 16.30pm, 1 December 2017 (Friday)
➢ Inter-Bank GIRO (IBG) to our DBS Bank Account No. 7171-014-014900466-6
➢ Cheque or Cashier’s Order should be crossed A/C payee only, Payee: IES and post to:
The Institution of Engineers, Singapore
70 Bukit Tinggi Road
Singapore 289758
Attention: Mr Yue Kok Sun
(At the back of your Cheque, please indicate your Name and ABCWPN17)

Confirmation of Registration
➢ Confirmation of registration will be forwarded to your registered/ recorded email address within 7-working days prior to the commencement date.

Withdrawals/ Refunds of Fees
Notice of withdrawal must be given in writing to IES, policy on refund of fee is as follows:
➢ Within 7-working days before the commencement date: No refund.
➢ Full payment is still applicable if you are not able to turn up for the Seminar.
➢ Replacement is allowed but restricted to once only with written notice, it must be received by IES 7-working days before the commencement of the Seminar. However, when an IES member is replaced by a non-member, the participant has to pay the difference in the relevant fees.
➢ FULL refund if IES receives your written notice of withdrawal at 14-working days before the commencement of the Seminar.
➢ For e-payment, a 4.5% (online transactional service charges) will be borne by the Registrant.
➢ No refund otherwise.
➢ No show of participant would not be accepted as reason for withdrawal/refund.

Cancellation/ Postponement
➢ Changes in Venue, Dates, Time and Speakers for the Seminar can occur due to unforeseen circumstances. IES and/ or the Organiser(s) reserves the full rights to cancel or postpone the Seminar under such circumstances without prior reasons. Every effort, however, will be made to inform the participants or contact persons of any cancellation or postponement.
➢ Fees will be refunded in FULL if any Event is cancelled by IES and/ or the Organiser(s).
Alternate Payment via AXS Kiosks

- Please select/ input/ key in:
  - Course/ Event ID  2172
  - Remarks  ABCWPN17
- Please keep, retain and furnish your proof of payment(s), receipt(s) or e-receipt(s), if any, during registration.

Contact Person
(e): koksun@iesnet.org.sg  (d): +65 6460 4245  (t): +65 6469 5000

# All fees are inclusive of GST and a Buffet Dinner.

# Seminar's duration excludes registration, meal and/ or break time(s).

# For IES/ACES/SIA/SILA Members @ $45.00 per pax, please provide your IES/ACES/SIA/SILA Membership Number, register online and transact payment via your VISA/ MasterCard or other appropriate modes, if any.

# For Non-Members/Public @ Non-Member/Public: $60.00 per pax, please register online and transact payment via your VISA/ MasterCard or other appropriate modes, if any.

# Certificate of Attendance will NOT be issued, however, an email proofing your attendance will be forwarded to your recorded/ registered email address normally within 14 to 21 working days after the Seminar.

# Accreditation of CPD PDU for (i) Board of Architects (BOA) Registered Architect, (ii) Professional Engineers Board (PEB) Professional Engineer, (iii) IES/ACES Qualified Erosion Control Professional, (iv) IES ABC Waters Professional, including ABCWPs who are registered/qualified under SIA or SILA ABCWPs Registration Scheme (V) SILA Accredited Landscape Architect and/ or Attendees; your Name and Reg. Arch./PE/QECP/ABCWP/SILA ALA Registration Number(s) will be electronically filed with or manually submitted to (i) BOA-SIA CPD Office, (ii) PEB, (iii) IES/ACES QECP Registry, (iv) IES ABCWP Registry and/or (v) SILA Accreditation Office normally within 14 to 21-working days after the Seminar.